
Alice Addertongue 

Mr. Gazetteer, 

I was highly pleased with your last Week's Paper upon SCANDAL, as the uncommon 
Doctrine therein preach'd is agreeable both to my Principles and Practice…  

Yet, whatever Good I may do, I cannot pretend that I first entred into the Practice of this 
Virtue from a Principle of Publick Spirit; for I remember that when a Child, I had a 
violent Inclination to be ever talking in my own Praise, and being continually told 
that it was ill Manners, and once severely whipt for it, the confin'd Stream form'd 
itself a new Channel, and I began to speak for the future in the Dispraise of others. 
This I found more agreable to Company, and almost as much so to my self: For 
what great Difference can there be, between putting your self up, or putting your 
Neighbour down? Scandal, like other Virtues, is in part its own Reward, as it gives 
us the Satisfaction of making our selves appear better than others, or others no 
better than ourselves.  

My Mother, good Woman, and I, have heretofore differ'd upon this Account. She 
argu'd that Scandal spoilt all good Conversation, and I insisted that without it there 
could be no such Thing. Our Disputes once rose so high, that we parted Tea-Table, and I 
concluded to entertain my Acquaintance in the Kitchin. The first Day of this Separation 
we both drank Tea at the same Time, but she with her Visitors in the Parlor. She would 
not hear of the least Objection to any one's Character, but began a new sort of Discourse 
in some such queer philosophical Manner as this; I am mightily pleas'd sometimes, says 
she, when I observe and consider that the World is not so bad as People out of humour 
imagine it to be. There is something amiable, some good Quality or other in every body. 
If we were only to speak of People that are least respected, there is such a one is very 
dutiful to her Father, and methinks has a fine Set of Teeth; such a one is very respectful 
to her Husband; such a one is very kind to her poor Neighbours, and besides has a very 
handsome Shape; such a one is always ready to serve a Friend, and in my Opinion there 
is not a Woman in Town that has a more agreeable Air and Gait. This fine kind of Talk, 
which lasted near half an Hour, she concluded by saying, I do not doubt but every one of 
you have made the like Observations, and I should be glad to have the Conversation 
continu'd upon this Subject. Just at that Juncture I peep'd in at the Door, and never in my 
Life before saw such a Set of simple vacant Countenances; they looked somehow neither 
glad, nor sorry, nor angry, nor pleas'd, nor indifferent, nor attentive; but, (excuse the 
Simile) like so many blue wooden Images of Rie Doe. I in the Kitchin had already begun 
a ridiculous Story of Mr. ------ 's Intrigue with his Maid, and his Wife's Behaviour upon 
the Discovery; at some Passages we laugh'd heartily, and one of the gravest of Mama's 
Company, without making any Answer to her Discourse, got up to go and see what the 
Girls were so merry about: She was follow'd by a Second, and shortly after by a Third, 
till at last the old Gentlewoman found herself quite alone, and being convinc'd that her 
Project was impracticable, came her self and finish'd her Tea with us; ever since which 
Saul also has been among the Prophets, and our Disputes lie dormant.  



…I practice an Art by which I can pump Scandal out of People that are the least 
enclin'd that way. Shall I discover my Secret? Yes; to let it die with me would be 
inhuman. -- If I have never heard Ill of some Person, I always impute it to defective 
Intelligence; for there are none without their Faults, no not one. If she is a Woman, I take 
the first Opportunity to let all her Acquaintance know I have heard that one of the 
handsomest or best Men in Town has said something in Praise either of her Beauty, her 
Wit, her Virtue, or her good Management. If you know any thing of Humane Nature, you 
perceive that this naturally introduces a Conversation turning upon all her Failings, past, 
present, and to come.  

But alas, two great Evils have lately befaln me at the same time; an extream Cold that I 
can scarce speak, and a most terrible Toothach that I dare hardly open my Mouth: For 
some Days past I have receiv'd ten Stories for one I have paid; and I am not able to 
ballance my Accounts without your Assistance. I have long thought that if you would 
make your Paper a Vehicle of Scandal, you would double the Number of your 
Subscribers. I send you herewith Account of 4 Knavish Tricks, 2 crackt M--n--ds, 5 Cu--
ld--ms, 3 drub'd Wives, and 4 Henpeck'd Husbands, all within this Fortnight; which you 
may, as Articles of News, deliver to the Publick; and if my Toothach continues, shall 
send you more; being, in the mean time, 

Your constant Reader,  
ALICE ADDERTONGUE.  

I thank my Correspondent Mrs. Addertongue for her Good-Will; but desire to be excus'd 
inserting the Articles of News she has sent me; such Things being in Reality no News at 
all.  
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